In recent years, there lias been growing interest in narcotic dependance in social, political ard medical circles, partly because of the growing meiace of these drugs of abuse, and partly because of their pernicious economic and moral effects ci society, and their detcrimental psychological, biological and social effects on the abuser.
While the need for primary and secondary prevention models for narcotic dependance is undeniable, scope exists for the improvement of the present day tertiary prevention models, i.e., those dealing with the disab lity occasioned by narcotic dependance.
Hitherto, the focus of tertiary prevention models has been the narcotic abuser and not his family, the members of which are likely to suffer sorm material and psychologxal repercussion of the index pit : ent's d : Sib lity. In fact, granted the circularity model of family psychopathology (Ghannabasavanna and Andrade, 1987) , it is quite within reason to suppose that psychopathology in the family provokes and maintains dnig-sceking behaviour in the patient and vice versa, which likelihood has partly accounted for some workers recommending that the family approach is the treatment method of choice in drug dependance (Wurmuth and Scheidt, 1986 ). Yet, such tertiary prevention models that have been devised to involve the family have again predominantly focused on the index case, playing down the family's possible need for psychological succour.
Wc therefore conducted a study addressing the parents of narcotic dependant males, to assess their possible personality psychopathology the stresses and strains in their marriage and their levels of psychological well-being and morbidity; the last -mentioned is the subject of the present report.
The experimental group (narcotic parents) comrised the parents of all male narcotic dependant (DSM III) patients identified over a seven month period in the department of psychiatry, NIMHANS. To be included in the study, cases had to additionally fulfil the following selection criteria-
Inclusion criteria
1. Both parents alive and living together with the narcotic dependant offspring.
2. Both parents literate.
3. First contact of the family with psychiatric services.
Exclusion Criteria
1. Marriage of the narcotic dependant offspring.
Multiple drug depe«dance in thfe offspring
3. Psychosis in any family member.
Controls, defined as couples with no obvious psychopathologv in their offspring, were obtained through random personal contacts, and were matched with the expeimental group on the parameters of age, years of education, socio-economic status, duration of marriage and size of family.
After obtaining informed consent for participation in the study, the 12 item Goldberg General Health Questionnaire (GHQ; Goldberg, 1972) and the Subjective Well Being Inventory (SWBI; Nagpal and Sell, 1985; Sell and Nagpal, 1986 ; Appendix 1) were administered to the subjects.
Results
Over a period of 7 months, of 54 potential cases screened, 21 fulfilled the study criteria. The sample characteristics of narcotic parents and controls are presented in Table. 1; as apparent, the two groups are comparable on all the variables studied. The GHQ, and the SWBI results are presented in Tables 2 and 3-As appa- rent, narcotic parents were more psychologically dysfunctional than controls, and narcotic mothers were worse affected than their husbands.
Discussion
This study evaluated both ends of the spectrum of psychological health : psychological morbidity and subjective well being. From Table 2 it is clear that there w«ve significantly more psychiatric 'cases' (as defined on GHQ, screening) in narcotic parents as compared with controls; furthermore, amongst narcotic parents, mothers were more likely to be 'cases' than fathers. An informal diagnostic interview conducted on subjects identified as 'cases' indicated 4th d'g't d'anoses falling under the general rubric of Adjustment Reaction (IGD9, 309).
From Table 3 it is observed that narcotic parents experienced less well-being, fulfilment of aspiration, confidence in coping, spiritual satisfaction, social support, and social contact as compared with controls. Narcotic mothers additionally experienced a lesser ability thar controls to cope with life phenomena that potentially disrupted mental equilibrium, and had a higher perception of personal illhealth than had their husbands. Interes-''"gly, narcotic parents and controls did not d'ffer on measures of satisfaction with family relationships, family support and cohesiveness, and perception of physical ill health.
From this cva'uation of a variety of facets of psychological well-being and morb : dity, the following inferences seems warranted : narcotic parents experieence greater (clinically significant) psychological distress than do controls, and impairement is more in narcotic mothers as compated with their husbands.
That psychological dysfunction exists in parents of drug abusers has long been recognised. For example, Hawks et al. (1969) found 5% of fathers and 14% of mothers of methylamphetamine abusers to have a non-substance abuse-related psychiatric disorder. Rosenberg (1971) noted that over 1/3 of the parents and older siblings of a group of adolescent drug addicts required psychiatric treatment (behaviour disorders prevailing in the males, and neurotic/depressive disorders in the females). HaastruD and Thomsen (1972) observed that 13% of drug addicts' fathers and 25% of the mothers had a history of psychiatric admission.
Such findings notwithstanding, hitherto emphasis has lain on the identification of parental personality psychopathology (which putatively accounts for the off-spring's deviance) rather than on the identification of parental psychological distress (Sarmah et al., 1988) . For example, recert reviews (Jaffe, 1985; Hawkins et al., 1985; Gordon, 1985) have suggested family characteristics associated with substance abuse, but have failed to describe parental psychological dysfunctior other than aspects of personality and substance abuse behaviour; perhaps the nearest attempts to identify parental psychological distress are studies of family burden associated with drug abuse.
It may be argued that the psychological dysfunction in the parents prompted an unhappy family atmosphere which inturn predisposed to the offspring's drug abuse. However, in view of the nature of psychological dysfunction observed in this study at least, a more likely explanation is that the dysfunction obtained reflects psychological distress, resulting from the stress of having to cope with the burden imposed upon the family by the narcotic dependant offspring. In support of this inference are our findings that narcotic patrents perceive their family CH1TTARANJAN ANDRADE et al. relationships, support and cohesiveness to \>m satisfactory. The greater impairment observed in mothers suggests that narcotic mothers, perhaps by virtue of spending more time and emotional energy in the home, bear a larger share of the family burden then do their husbands. We hasten to add, however, that the applicability of our findings may be restricted to Indian families as consideable cross-cultural differences in family norms exist.
W e conclude that when treating narcotic dependant patients, it behoves the psychiatrist to screen the parents for potential psychiatric ill-health; parents may need psychiatric intervention on merit of individual psychiatric problem? if not as a part of the general plan of psycho-social management of narcotic dependance. Attention should be especially directed towards the mother, who appear to be more vulnerable. The areas of strength and dysfunction tapped by the S W B I may indicate avenues for potential psychotherapeutic forays : e.g., with regard to improving parental coping skills, increasing their social network, promoting better utilization of intra-and extrafamily social supports systems, and providing general supportive psychotherapy. An attitude that the parental psychological problems will remit once the offspring is rid of the drug habit is foredoomed to fail as narcotic dependance is associated with a protracted course, frequent relapses and a poor overall prognosis. We hope that this report will sensitize clinicians to the psychological needs of narcotic parents.
